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All Join, with ilin III wifchliiR '.Khrtlc (iiuil, has liccn associated wit 
, Fielder till Jhe good luck pon- him in iilmoml rarminif '"it 

'n hln hew pomtloll. Hi-MRB rwcnlly sold ""I «"'! ft" 1
' mjtde fi-lcndM with all who iiliinc Inl liMikliin around mul rcHtliiK li
'.* iraittncP *lth him ilui-lnv thr li'ii

NOTICE OF,TP|USJfr»' Slate of O(OlfeHHi|r, o-wit: 
' 1^1lB"t!l,' IS, H. n,-nU,"-M-,' 31 nml 

3I>, In Hlock' J: J^itH IS, 1«; S3, 31 
nnil 39, li» Dlooh J, l.ols 17, IS ami 

loi'k « of Htilirilvlslon of Lot 
S« of the Meadow I 'ark Irucl/. In 
the City fit Torfalico, I'niinty of 
l,ii» AnBerWi, Mtntr of Oullfornla, 
IIH per map i-i'conlc.l In Kook 111. 
Pagn 97 of Mlflccllaneoiif nccnrdd 
of Ha Id County; almi Lot K>, Illoek 
1 of Htibdlvluloti of 1^)1 :tl) of Hiilil 
Meadow I'aik tract, or HO much 
thereof on nhull lie necemsary to 
pay all principal, Intercut, advanced, 
chniRi-H, coslB nnd trlintce'n focK, i 
due and unpaid, seen red by 
Heed of Tnml.

almiil his pay.
Ills hosH Is ii ptvtly eimy. (Sin- 
He Ids him do as hu pl The Heart of Another EcliitiHi- leis nun no IIH lie pieimc, WHpltKAM, by it Deed of Tnmt, 

Ijle could lay around and Bleep all I dated July 28, 19.M", recorded Oe- 
I tnbcr 1, mi, In book 1147, putt

ywirit lie HUH iieen with tin' com- 
pijny and It In with u mingled i<<H- 

of joy and Borrow that we hade 
hkn farewell. ICveryone will mlnfi 

IrasliiK manner un.l heliiful 
WttyH but likewise everyone In Kind 
tor the opportunity offered him lo 
eJfcrclHC hlH KcnliiH lor originating 

new lo do an old Job 
boiler or .|iik'ker. Ills new posl-

agalll. Otto Miirtln has relumed 
nnd reporls thai his good wile unit 
trusly Kurd slaved with him all the 
way 'lo Indiana and back. He hail 
(food fortune In missing the bail

He looks a bit Ihlnner hill I can 
not understand II lor he says In

218, of nrrlclal HcconlM of l.os An- 
Kflfx County, Oallfornlu, W. J. 
McNumnra, a widower, did grant 
and convey the property therein 
and heielnafter deBcrlbed to lhi< 
TITI-K (IUARANTEHI ANDTRUMT 
COMPANY, a. corporation, an triiB- 
tee. to secure, among other things. 
Ihe payment of ona certain prmn- 
iHsory note, In I'avor of Mary C. 
llrlfrlitmim, a widow, and other 
sums of monoy advanced und In 
tercut thereon; and

WHEIIKAS, there him been u de 
fault In the payment of the unpaid' 
balance of the prlnclpnl of mild 
note, and of all Intci-cst ilui' nnd 
payable thereon, according to tbc 
lei-ins thereof, except for the sum 
of $100.00 paid thereon, there being 
the total mim of ?Dor>3.42 now due 
nnil unpaid; and

!,'. tlon IH with Ihe Whltlock Muclll
pi Company of IXJH Angeles win 

lltHCltlic machines lor buokk
rtiiv all tin- lime he WIIH ill Indi 
ana. (Mtn evidently !» ilolllK |I|H 
hit to advertise Cnlirornlii fur he 
hiimirht hih Bimer hack with him 
to milke her home In California. Ki-llnw employee* nf A. \V. Han 

del Nymputhljic with him in thr 
IOBH of his wile hint Tuesday, r'un-

Dated September IK. 19:11). 
ITLK (IUAI1ANTEE Ar/DTH(!ST

COMI'ANV 
liy A. F. MOUI..AN.

\\MlfiREAH, In nccoiilnncc wit
the provisions of Section 2924 of 
the Civil Code of California, imld 
Mary C. rlrlfflitmati, the owner and 
holder of Bald note nnd deed ol

he evening:. They agreed thnl II
  WIIB to lie I.'It In tluk.lce.hox 
I thev both if (i theli* ways and

trust, on Mui-cli 20, 1921), calmed t

I wish I could tell .To 
thai Ihe I'. 10. Shops tei 
Hun Hernnrdlno I'. K. te

to nolhliiK Uenting; they gnvt IIH In 
.Ilicli home town a few weeks IIKO. 

[,, but I cannot. The fact remain* 
!i llial Venn Holts IH just too nmcli

The llnnl las! Snt-
11 
Johlinl

f nrduy night wan 3 to 1 In favor of g.n ubuul Hie Icebox and could not 
Y San Moriiaidlno. or course w-.< han | nnd a way to .wet Into the liousc. 

' - I alibis such as "Ril'd" Kd- He ran Hie car Into the gnruBr, 
and "Itabbl" Possl mil. .be- | |m i hlH overcoat on and climbed

live- able lo play nnd Dave CHhh to aWalt Ilis wife's
Ing three InntngB late . but It 

:  Would take more than the elimina 
tion of those trouble* lo change 
the score aroun.l. Dave licliiK late 
gave Hie old reliable Hall l.conar.l 

'' a'uolhel chance to shine. No one 
peeled II I,ill In the t inei-
 hen il "as lime lo slni". ! In Hie garage, so H must .all I 
e and no Davn (irlbbcn to 1 true. tlmURh sad. for Ihem. 

lj'; liltch Dan .-rteppeil Inlo the box and! . __ - 
'(  hitched greril hall for three 
j nings till Dave arrived and got

iHit

tic recorded In the ilfrice of - the 
County Uecorder of, snld County 
a. notice ol' such default In the 
payment of principal, Interest and 
of her election to cniMe tlto prop 
erty described In Biiicl deed of trust 
lo be sold, In accordance with the,

mini?. Jolinnlc works hiirn 11UVV III V^IiargC j provisions thereof, to satisfy Bal.l 
Icepy HO that when be f RvPlliniT Hlffh oullBMtlon, which notice of default 

 okc II was 2:110 A. M. and he! « « . LlVClIIHg nigll ^ ,, ,      ,   <,  wns du , y ,.,,. 
is cold and still Ilis wire ail- ,      corded In Hook 743(1, I'aso -IH, Of- 
IH letting him in at that Him | Miss Ada Chase, art teacher. Is [Mnl rtccords of Buhl LOB Anitclca 
d Hays he looked like his story ; taking a iwii monllis' leave or ab- County; and 

linlts sleeping M,,h.,<. ( ,t, n.'fiiiidt <,r lllncflH. II

rt • • 1 
Principal

NTnvv in f 1^1 UVV 111 V^

Jack Duvis. welder, 
by his son from Santa Karlurra II

 veiling high Bcbool 
will he carried on by Mrs. Stowart 
Wrlghl. . Ueeilwork classes will lie 

 Inlieil discontinued lor the present unless

'  had five men like Dan that would <'onilllc' ts " welding sh.yi in Ills

... .,,-,.mil ol' a learn to heal the
best 01 Ihem. Jim Cilberi am, I "PP"'limits' t 

.;  about forty ,more compoued   tl 
4 'hunch from San llei'iiarclino an 
ij ,,»'« tried lo show'them 'a goo 
' ilmc .IB well as a hair game. TI

mipper at Ihe club lor them wu

boily seemed I., enjoy It Imnicnscl;

High

Hoy llruckpr la drlvl 
Kurd coach nowaday*, 
slight anyone, bill these 
etc.. come HO fust II i 
know about them. all. 
tell me about It when 
new. and startling is ' ac, 
I'll see thai il eels Inl.

Interest In flu 'evening i 
school cl,.|s»e» ban reached .a 

'W I high point this year, us In H], 
hale to by I lie enrollment ol' 3»(> pupils,

vllh
hard to 

.o please
ething Ihe night school, is replaced I 

.'d and I (ieorge W. Clark who Is now 
is col- j charge ol the work. Mr. Clark wi

yea
I college in I'ortland, Oregon, two 

: | years a teacher, at Ihe linlvcmlty 
[ ! ol' Calironila al llerkcley, anil lor

i Ihe pasl 'llv«. yehi-H he has been an

asMlslanl HUiierintendenl lor this
dl.slilcl 
schAoln.

Ihe l.os Angeles e.lty

U'.'ll. all you "folks w.n.i have bci:n 
breathless^ walling news ol the 
BTcat'>imlers. Hill. John, C.-orge 
and Hurry, arc due lot- :\ keen ilis 
uppolntnieiH. 'TJiese mlghly hunl- 
ers. .11.1 not onl\ lall lo luinu 
Home Ihe "bacon" IMII do not even 
have uoo.l Mlorlcs lo tell. John, 
.he Mllle brother ot the bunch, did 
gul a lltll.' prong horn bock bill

llllrr.\ saw one line buck and shot. } )( , th| u|
probably nol.nl il lor he luruol , . . ,
lo aim. bill Ihe buck IH slllj living |)rl| . "1 ')|| ,,| J,,,
lo leach the younger generation ', .,. ,,..,, jm. ^....^".VriierV.''.-! "re!- !  ',  , driven by .\ir». J
!>o,Cnd"claresy |^' did"" ,ml"" g- k"'"' J "sl 1 " 1 """"' " r'<" 1 '"' Ml<> ""'I'"' ^ '-''"""^ .«," '.»<  .'. Torrance,

»Mhin spciikim: ."Mil

Damaged in

\V>lKRKAS, suld Deed or T-rUMt 
provldca that, If there Is a default 
In the payment of any of the 
HiimB necilred thereby, upon appli 
cation of the, holder of Bald note, 
the trAitcc shall plve' notice nn.l 
HCll HO much of the property as 
shall be necessary to Bulimy ,thc 
Indebtedness secured thereby;, and 

WHEREAS, bald Mary C. HriBht- 
iniin, by reason of the default in 
payments IIH stated, has reiiucBtoil 
the Tl"rt,K ULIAUANTBK ANI1 
TBIIHT COMPANY to give.notice 
and to sell said properly, or HO 
much thereof us ahull be necessary 
to Bell, to pay all the Indebtedness 
secured and expenses Incurred nec 
essary lo the execution of Bald

NOW, THEHBl-'ORK, notice Is 
hereby given tlmt.', the T1T1..K 
(illAK-ANTI-il? A'ND-TtUIKT COM 
PANY by virtue of the aulboilty 
vested In it an Trustoe', will si-jl al 
public auction, to thwJllglle.il iil.l- 
der, lor cash In UCH^D C'OIN,' on 
Ihe lillh day Ql.^ctqlier, 192!', at 
the hour ol II o'clock A. M. of :<aid

tuat It is Hi

il.lllK "ill, horns on an.) 1:111.
1111:1 life swat reputation ,, 

"  llpi'r fill eueh shell ilseil' lo n 
'-;. lain, declare:; hi: did mil even

Ih.

! vcye.il lo II by silid IJe.ccI of Trusl, 
Urines' j ,  am| (o all the, 'following de. 

.11,0(1 property, si.tuute. add I.eiliR 
Ion thai anil Waller A. Shiner .of .bos An- in t | u, (:oun ty of l.os Amreles,

 ,'C|CM. l-olllllcll Ml Ihe ' tlltlilHfKl loll ;__._._......-.._ ..- .-.__. .....

th
He

URjiln up In Hie 
IllM.vc Hi. old SI. I' 
.\r;i.in he 1,-illeil I-, 
II. i.! time he had D

While on III!' Hllhjeet ,

laic-- Sam Iliimei has no s 
old us I'rcdlKcr and when he eiune 
In lute one morning Ilils' week bl 
ind not seem lo mind it al all bin. 
his dog Itnstcr 'In.,I oilier lUeas. 
He looked ver) ."haluc laced and 
In.-.I lo hide III tbe hall while Sum 
gol Ins Inn. r,-,i,l Iml Sam calico 

I made ' him carry Hie

ll INth and ArliiiBton avenues,
l K- | A IIKcles. al 7i III! U. Itl.'.IHHt Tll

In her siatemenl lo Ihc- police., 
i-s llrini.y slates that she was | 
er hallway across |lie Inlursection ! 
lien iiliuck by Sharer's e.ar, which i 
me lioin behind a si reel car. Ap- 
oxlmalely $100 ilamage wan d/: 
Ihe liriney vehicle.

wMb him and he blamed il on Don. , ' . ' ¥ ' '^"'jri .!  . ».>:'»'!. -.-*"»,-»"! i n^. '"L 1̂ ," nr,.,";:"''!,,^
Improve some. That dog Iliislei 
is rcitlly some dog, h.' has moved

my ahoui him. One ,,i HICHR ef- 
loilM l» by Kiuina I., llorton ami 
ii II,- ,-,111,,i has room'ii may a|i-
IM.II 111 Ihls Issue ol III,- Herald.

BUSTER
: fiinlur in a lemarkabl,- .lou.

CHIUO HURT
I.Hlle .Vlui-h'nrel Tolsoil, dail^lilci 

of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tohion, 
rauirlil her linper In Ihe door al 
her home lasl Krhlay aileinomi and 
sustained severe bruise. .

Av/ninfl», Tontt, Bench Umbrella 
Phone Hawthorne 84-W

Xlukoln Illume.

lllB c-bnjiiiK 'io wi 
lllij^'tllej, all ol 
awaie thai Iheli 
 «;it, on Hie all' i
Illy pulling nMdi- und Kelllnii.ou 
Iliey managed lo extinguish In 
lire I"'Ion- il I, i',l ,l,,n. gieat 'I ,11 
UU<' Th,') It.'le ,i 1,11 lale Kill II, 
lo uoik, tliiil'« how I gol Ihe II. WI

llm< ol II,, ,,1.1 I liners wax .1 v IH
Hor at Ihc S.I.OJ.H the oilier ,!.,)
(leol'Kc "S\\enk)" Hanoi'. lie i

Illiiile Hie pip. shop c.in.Ml.' I,,, o,| 
llh'k iliimi-h. . '-Sw.'iiky" IIUH l.ei'i 
funning in Ihe lamoiih aimoiHl .Ii. 
Irlcl up near I'aso llolilen. Ill 
biolh.r Aim,I Lriin I,u.,,.,, a

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

"You'll Find Them
A Fine (lift toFriends'*"

CALL FOR

Mrs. Lynne
Phone Torrance 445 
Phono Lomita '102

Are You Moving?

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc,
1230 Border Ave. 

Torrance -

20
Years

ol

Plumbing 

Experience
. . uieuim anything to 
you you will (leriult tin 
lo I'lgui'e oil your next 
'iew job or any emer 
gency repair work.

CALL US TODAY

Torrance Plumbing Company
F. L. PARK8, Prop, 

141B Maroelltu, Opposite Pottofflo* Ph. 60- W

Wallace

Gilbert
1'526 Cravens Ave.

OppOHit'^ C'lty Hall

Tefephone 310

SERVICE

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapostry
Shir van F;u,o

Select Common
Common

Manufacltiioio of Wire 
Cut Brick

1'laza Dol Aino und 
I5pnlor Avenue

"Uverluiil.ing Mutcriulu"

MKWLY WEDS Ri-avitftte naturally either 
to an .apartment or a bungalow,, the 

/ hitter usually appealing moat if it hap 
pens to be small and coxy nnd to b? land- 

' scaped attractively. For 
every bride lilccs her o\vu     
homo and the prospect of , , 
(lower beds and blpomiliff 

'sihrubs and climbing vines. 
Away down deep in her 
nature is a craving for an- 

i other Eden to be guardwl 
i'more carefully than., \ya.-t 
: done by her undent' Mother 
Evo.

Bungalows arc of an ji:- 
Jinile variety und not'all of 
them arc satiHfyiiij*. Stnie 
run to.cxtrcmcri-in ju'ehitee- 

:tural extravagance.   Bonn; 
are'over-plain. Then there 
is a J)appy medi'um ijrpuiltl 
which some attain anil 
\vhen lhi« happenn there l« 
usually sati.'ifaction, i:on- 
tclil'niont and mudh joy of 
Ijving in them with "Jl thri 
much talked of comfort:; of 
home indeed.

This one is of Ihnt lypi', a 
(.  ir.y little home of excellent 
iiitrrior arrangement, \vi-l.h 
i';-j,ii;i just large eno'j',' 1' f '^

 ."hi- r.'uinmilTi l:rk-!i >'.

THE TONASKfiT—DESIGN AJ3J

be easily taken 
living comfort, 
modern conveii
many a step in

care of and yd ample for full
It is equipped with all of the

icnces and is dmu'gncd to wavo
the course of the day's tusks.

Its eomiJaclnesH is one vf
itft real advunlaKcs.

From tbe living p:trch 
onu enters directly the liv 
ing room which extends the 
entire width of the house, 
and at ono end has-an in 
viting open tfratu. It is 
\voll ligiitcd by Inrpro.wii?. 
(lows at front and nltle. Tho 
(iinfng room i« reached by « 
door at the left of the fire 
place, u door of the ever 
oiicii type tli.'it may he 
doted oiilv'\vitli pnrtiercs. 
FJHek (,-f this in the break 
fast room with a built-in 
china c;:b!m:t. Tho kitchen 
i.Mr.'.ipplied with an ciu'.lo.io'l 
:',ervice porch.

The i enter h;;!!, iv-iched 
from d i n I n K room aiM 
Ivit'.'hciii   separates them 
from the t\vo bedrooms an.I 
bi'.tli. T!M! ro;):ii;-, .-ire lar;r-. 
well liiThinl and .-innilv 
closnlrd, ro;)ip!elit:i; .;n 
irhal interior plan with all 
tin: niQdcrn i-oiivanioiKv:.

B, C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of 

BETTER HOMES
1261 Cabrillo Ave. 

Torrance Phone 172

I
ROFICIENT 

LUMBINC 

HONE

I'cnberthy
and

Andergon
NEW PHONE

NUMBER 
TORRANCE 661-W

. . . Listen
Do not Contract youf clcctri- 

oal wortf until you have seen 
"MA'CK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1507 Cabrillo Ave. 
To I. 380 Nite Call 72 J

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
00% to 100% Building Loan*

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. O. Box 594

Paporhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

Now Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
jvnd Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, pi op.
1<t20 M.irr.ilinn Avo. 

~ Torriinca, C.ilil. 
Phono 71 Rcr.. 130-W

BUJLD IN 
TORRANCE

Phone 181-.4 

or 177

P. 0. Guy 
Building 

Company
Contractors

and 
Builders

W« Finance 
Your Building

Residence-^-1023 Anupolu Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartor! Ave.

6%
PAID

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Toirance

Convenience Outlets
Can Be Installed in 
Your Home at Any 
Time at Very Sivmll 
Expense.

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Murcollna Ave, Tel. 667


